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VOl. U,NO.2 
Plan 
Honor System in Exams Begins; Junior SIww Cast 
TO'lnsure Consideration For All Sails Into Tropics 
8, Cf!u- _III .be Germll:,D oral on Se.turd.y, Vxam room at ant tUDe, but th. 
�ber 16, wul be \he ftnt ua.m exam mUlt be Writ-teD in that 
,hen under t.he new academic hon- room. Uurine oral., which an tim- 1lhe tropical III., of ManymoD, 
or IYltem wMch the eoUec" .Lu- ed m 46 minute period. and in aeet.bl� with • convict, • Wall 
oem bod)' and l,cult)' committee, QUlues, JaCult)' membera ml)' ..... StrMt. SWln, Float,; A Girl, and 
.pproved lalt .priq. main In J.he room tbrouabont the a mob of nativ .. 1a rumored to be 
The �ic re�lation. in the new �t. Uurlll& tinaJ. the inatrudor 'inkin& into the leal 11 the noble 
.ystem of admJnUterina uama are wu! leave after In,werina quea- Erperlmem. of Ot\ Janes, a DOted 
1.0 inl;ure contideratlon lor oitr.n �Ion. It the beCmnin,s of t.be enOl utopja.nilt to ead in ahark lDf .. ted 
""km. the ex&J:n and for th. f.e- lino wllJ teturD to coUect lb, pap- waten t 
uJt; .membeJ'tl markinc them. Stu- c .... at ita clou.. Hear the JWl1� anntt t.b.LI .:.111 
(lenL .procton ... hos_ mam job it to 'l'here will be Do sicnina ot other quuticm. of. men a nd  moralt 
keep Lhe lSuildlnC quiet, .. ill be 10- "ple<1&e carda." lt it felt that, si.bee on October 16th iD Goodhart. 
c:at.ed at central are.. on each t!v@ry student is automatk:all  The noted cut iDcllldea: 
aoor, A student .. ilhine their aid obllg� to know and OOMl'Ve the Mr. Joou--Low.. Breu,r 
.... il' be able to c:ontact them easily. rUles 0.1 the Se�-Government As- J:f.eetor llaloa.-Clare Harwood 
1'be examination ltaell will be tIIOClat.on. her 'i�nature on bar Marvant PeteN-Jane XeatoOr 
wrmen in "btue boob" or other oJueoook. 'abwork, or written ft- Mr. Faraday-Emery Bradley 
papen provided by the c:ollep. No .vort caD be c:onaldered aumcleot Yn. Faraday-Bobbie Goldstein 
DOOU ar paperl .bould be broUSh\. ..eaQruony that Ihe .... lise. har re- l'·loui ...... .Aan eo. 
Into t.he room to prevent the noise ltponlliblhtiea fo� intecrity and bas "rs. BenUey Gran�Ann Hobeon 
and c:onfUilon of. rattliBl' papers read the rulea. Hannab Abernathy-Delorea Guaky 
and un .. leldy books. At Driel hall meetinp early »eX' Niebola Golllov-DiDa Blckennan 
StUdenta are tree to leave the weeK the ac:ademic honor syltem Barriaon Gratto.........sanb Stifter 
wlll be diacUllMd and ita rules Native cirl--Violet Shaw M. Mead 1'0 l'alk "."ned. .. & ." your boo� pt your car 
Sail a sea nevel' ..ned before" 
Un 'Point 4 Ethic' Freshmen Present eo ... to 0cW '101-"1 
K�t M .. d, noted. antbro­
polottiat., wUl _peak. on the "Dil­
emma ot a Point .Four EWe" OJ) 
Od. H at 8:80 ip.a in Goodhart. 
Dr. Mead baa .been &MOC!iate c:u­
ratiOr at Et.hDol., of the Amer­
ic:an ...... um 01 Natural Hiltor)' 
,iDee 1.NI and. wu • direc:tor of 
CoI1P11111a Uol ... I>' a......h 10 
eo.-ponrr Old ..... ID "lNS. 
.8ht held a .NatJou:l B . ... .. 
Co....u Fello1nhI» 10< .... .Iud, 
of adole&ceDt pta in Samoa and 
a Soclal Sc:.ieDCI a..uch OoUDcll 
.lo'eUowsbi;p tor the &iudy ot ),OUBl' 
ehildren on the Admiralty It1anda. 
"ComJoc of Ace .. in s.moa" and 
"Growi.:lc U9 in New Guin .... an 
amo:lC 11." numerou.a pubUcatlona. 
.Dr. Kud's lecture 1& to be held 
UDder the joint auspice. of the 
I.e..,.. end Chapel Commlt-. 
Kick <::bon.: 
r.ariety uf Drama. IIarioa ....... -. 
How talented are t.b.ia )'earl Naomi v� , 
Freshmen t Remember wbe:l you Joan IIcBlro7 
too had only eJcht boW'S ott ,.. Fran J:owilt 
he&rsa1! The fun', the tb.l,.-1 � ·UDdInU 
Here'. the ipIa,Oill; openinc C:W'- .BeLly GlmIcht, 
tain at 8:00 p.m. DtIIbitI Herbert 
Frla y Diabt .8Gtble Goldbeaw 
East Houae-"Tbe PuIlmaG Car CborUl: 
_ilia" ;:0l0l0i0 .-NI 
NO!l�t---.An Anonymou. Ora- Charlotte 6m1th 
rna (an ortcinal) Jane K.* 
.Pem Eut-"Outakle tbJa...Bocuu" J..o EI....,.t 
Radnor-"The Golden Doom" Sele.n. .Rhlnelander 
Saturday oicbt Sandy Green 
Rboad&--The Only Jealou.y .of Hope B.aa1r.ell 
.Amir" II tail Sc.hwab 
Rock-"The Happy Journey" Amy Beinel 
Ilenb�l>-·WIU 0' the WIop" Judy � 
Meri�"Op-O'-M.e-Tbu�" Ilarcia Lockwood 
Pem Weat.-"Salt for s.'Yor" Nuc:y PottI: 
State Sen. Leader »em. Candidate Beth Scherer £lIen &leal Jean YOU1IC 
flCint.en Andresen 
II.... Darl!.oc 
Loulae Todd 
• 
States Unemployment Major Issue 
Role C.eU. ParboollnP 
A_1o Guidotti 
-- . 
ment c:ompenaatlona, eA1'oreement 
of a 'minimum walf8 law, and a 
labor-mana,..ment counell as Im­
pro�ment he would make in the 
"eld of labor relations. CAL)NDAR 
) • 
• 
• 
, 
I 
PI 20 CINTS 
President McBride An 'ounces 
Increased College Enrollment 
"A fttlt order 01 butine .. tor to t.he coil ... &fter leaves of a� 
thil Hventleth year," aaid PrelI- sente la.t year: Dr. Helen Taft 
dent Kc:Brlde at the eolleee's OpeD. MannlDa. Dr. Alexander Soper, Dr. 
inc .... mbl', "will be a new study Caroline Robbina, !)ro. Manuel AI-, 
of the slae of the eoUeee." ca.la, Dr. Stephen J. Herben. Dr. 
Speaklne in Goodhart. Sept. 28, taabeJ. S . .steam.s, Or. Paul&bl'Ck· 
to a .tud.n�faeulty body of over et', Dr. Mabel L. lAna, Dr. Acne. 
BOO, Mi •• MeBride touehe<l on the K. Michel" Mlu Gertrude Lelcb� 
e Y' r-iQC!re.asin� enrollment, n e w  ton, Or. Hu� .. Leblanc:. KiN Bet.­
facult.y appointment.. aDd the .... tina Unn and pro Frederica de 
tabliahment of a Spaniah-.peak.ln� Larun •. 
han tn Eut House. I Appolatment. Pressed acain by • larre number New appointment. to the Brpa of applications. Bryn ,Mawr has in-I Mawr faculty Include Dn Robert 
creased Ita entollment by two and L. Conner, auiatant profeuor of 
one-halt per c:ent, the pruidenL I Biolory, from the University of 
noted in co�m.ntinc on thia year'lllndiana, and Dr. David B. Green, student body. The collere will be a .. iataot proteuor. of Eoclllll, 
the larceat in itA hiatory with '161 1 trom the University of Delaware. 
students, lneludin� 188 In the Visiting lec:turen a'Ppointed are 
frelhman clau .nd 131 ill the Mr. Samuel fiyn .. in EnrU_b. Dr. 
rraduate schooL IWaUac:e T. Jfac::CaJfreY' m HlstorJ' 
"This review of Bryn Hawr'. and Dr. Anac.let. Veuettl in Ital� 
vowi.nc 6."1nlIl1ment," Mi •• llaBrlde 'ian. 
declared, ""will take Int9 account I Kiu Ruth Oliver, formerly Chief 
present crowdlq ... well u the P.ychiatric: Soc.ial Worker at the 
probable IDCreaHa in coUqe en·' Child Study Center of the PenuJI. 
roUmenta whlcb will come on a Da· i vania HOIpital, baa been appointed 
lion-wide bub as t.he ne .. b.irb. lecturer In Soct.al Economy. and 
ac:hool population com" to eoU.,. Mill Karion Mon&eo, tormerly ...  
are." , .i,tant profeuor ot French at Con· 
MiN McBride announced that nectic:ut Collere, as leetuNr in 
t.he �oUowlnl profeslOn returned Fnnch. 
r---------------,' OOLLBGE ELECTIONS 
Sealor ct.u. 
Pre.ldenl ........ JUml Mackall 
Vice-Prealdent- . 
CharJotte BUIll 
S .. .-.ta<y....chrie _.ner 
Son&' HI.treat-Leslie �lan 
Junior Cl ... 
.Pruident-Clare Harwood 
Fre.hman Claaa 
Temporary ct.lrman-
lAura &oc:ke:feller 
New l"'neton 
New lnltruetor. are Ills. Blarld 
Matthael and Mr. E\1a'ene Norwood 
In German, Mrs. Jean A. Perldna 
and Kiaa Ellane Rousaln in FreDell. 
V1adi�11' Salkovie in Ruaalan. x.u.. 
neth Jluten in Boda1 Ecc:rDomy, 
Mn. Lois G. Sc:h:woenr in Btatory. 
Misa June E. Spracue In E'nclilh, 
and Mila Ethel Tburston in 1I111ic. 
Tuesday, Sept. 28. alao marked 
the openln� ot East HoUle on the 
campus as a lancuap hou.H tOI' L _ _  =-_____ ..!.. __ ..l/ S�nith-lpeakin� atudent&. Th e 
new dormitory can ateommodate 
18 .tudent.. League Drive Aids 
8M.C. Enthusiasts New 'East' Holds • 
The Bryn ·Hawr Le ...... OpoD' III Spaniards, F rosh Actlvitlet Drive tomol'1'OW n'-ht, " 
Thurwday. October 7, wltb an ap· Bryu Hawr's Deweat addlUon, 
pul to every student on campus to Eut KOUH, opened e. a coptbiDed 
.upport Learue aetivttlH by con- 8pa-niah Houee and fre.� dor· 
State Senator Georce II. Leader, 
Democratic: candidate for Govemor 
of Penneylvanla, told a rroup oI 
Bryn Mawr and Haverford stu, 
denta that "The major I,.ue in the Senator Leader felt t6at Penn- OctClber trlbutinl ten doUars. mltoYy thia aeme.ter, The build-
e. First )(� lMture, • Operatln, with • deftc.it In lut � located next to the Coil .. c:amA&'trn this }'ur i. unemploy- sylvania wu "a eene�tlon beblnd 
.. eat." Senator Leader apoke at .. the time." in luch ftelds .. edac:a· 
meetlqo held In Goodhart Hall on tion and IOvemment admlnt.tn­
Tueada,. tion. He noted the .failure 01 the 
Commentill&' upon what he call- prftloUi RepubtK:an admlDletratioD 
eel an "economie blicht over what in Herrieburc to a.chJne the four 
w .. oria'lDaU, thI industrial north· major.� Ht forth b,. Gov. I'iDe 
Mit," 1Aader caUed attention to in 1968. Th .. were (1) CO'ftI'ft­
tM ...u iDcreue in iDduatTy in ment reorp.aiaLion. (2) (!Onatita· 
J"euIJ'lua1a u corapaNel to the tioaal rnlakMt (I) reapportiolllllilDt. 
mu, ... ill the �ath. To revital- 01 Roue and Se.te (4) staLe Palr 
lie IDIfutq in the state, SeD. Employment PNcdc:ee .co ...... 
t.-der lpoke to favor of lower .ion. Senator l.-der fouad the Ad­
....,... rat., lonc-t.rm leaaa for ministration to be .� oaI, 
coa ..... oa ..... buUdlnca aoJ in baH of poiDt (I) •• 1Uct:. .... t.be 
pia U. .... aeti State PI reapportiolUD ... t of the Bo... ...: �aa .e �D' Senator 'LMder ..w ba felt the 
.. to .... tocIent qlMltlons .tate lhould wort; tn eGIIJllDetIcm 
011 the pi of the coal industry, with houaJac tutMrtdel of major 
Saator "'r said that be had cities, thaa bel ..  to flU ... ...... 
DO • .ur .... for ita .......,,.. Be UUal w.bic:h he belieftd ..... .... 
ItdM tMt Ute priaaIy ......  tor left b,..  (be taUare 01 .... � 
Ute drop ill &be ....., .u U. CO ....... ·t ..... ..... ' 
illCl'u_ ... of ... and oU.. 8eutor r....c&.r . ... G" .u. tIM 
1aIl . ... up; , � UN blUe! that alate aaIee &as. aaId lie Nt ..... t 
"" ........ 1. __ - ......... .. _ of .... __ .. 
....... -WMlp to ..... _ 
., aM PH'''. 
__ tor lAMer .. t"-d tM 
.... _of ..... � 
wPIr '" ·a... 77 ,aoy.. 
compeuatM for br &II loa ..... 
,\eId r.... � eorpo __ ..... 
........ ...... ...... , ...... 
.---
• • 
• 
Common ·Room, 7:10 (the year'a bud,et, the Luru', never· InD, has oceulonally been re:ated 
remainiBl' leetura will M thel ...  plan, to contlnue Ita work In tbe "ut by the colle�e, but .. u 
held on the 8ve nctudl", in verious �ds of .hwna.n rela· pun:haHd lut winter. 
WedneIda,..). tiona, Inc:ludinc the Bryn lIa .. r . epanilh decol" baa been empha� 8., P. Freabman Ball PIa,., Sammer Camp, tabor "Relationa, .iud t.hrou.bout the Ant floor, 
SkiDner WorbbOl', 8:00. � and the CoatelTilJe and Norristown where there are c:ombiDed lII:ftoku. 
......  Itanninc will .... GrouJ*, and �o ... e&.ItI. Vivid red.a aDd 
U. S. Fonicn Polley. Com. 'The Summer Camp U the lara'- yellows combine with eucb treu-
mOD Room, '1:$0. eet ftDaDc:ial n!lponaibillty whkb urea .... cheat aDd mtrror trom 
12. Maids aDd Porten Tea,. the LNt'ue Und.rta1r.H. Aa well .. Kadrid. a b!'oc:ade dra-pery trom 
Conam"on Room, ..... providin, funda for operatiDa tbil Valencia in the: dintDc room. a 
-12. Qlapel Couunlitee aDd the camp for underprl.n,...d c:bildren, caryed table trom Madrid, aDd two 
r....cu. will .pouor - a lee- t...cue membe ... partlc:ipate in the aDtique SpanJah chain wblc:h .. e,. 
tUN bY' olIarp.ret Mead, actual ronninc of tbe camp, from formerly in the President'a 08ke.' 
Goodhart. 8�. dl.rectl,.. and counaellnc to cook- Thue ha .. :been nlcb6mtel Per-
Il. IU D l o r  Show, Goodbart, ... diDaDd .DeI lIabella by tba at. 
1:10. t It i. a poIJey ot the r...u. to de.t&. ' 
II. t.ntem Nicbt. proride tnnsportat1on t... tor The tb1rd loor has ben d •• ot-
N........ thoM atudent. who are In ....... ted tel to .9pud.U etudnta. ton •• Unc 
-I. 'I'M cOmmittee on u.. eo.. ill doina' .octal .. orir: ........ ucb .. ad· at LoLs BeekeJ, Gloria 1JLuDo5, 
.... u- ot the Ida .. ..... . teen· ... duhl In PbIladeI- BobbJ Zwart, Badlara 1'7ler. Alu.-
__ t • -.. � pit .. _ hut who can't doni to ...... Do-. .... CIeoI, Hie ...  
..... ...,.u. 1111 _ � '1.11 ... h _ In 0 .... to ",..,. ....... " II ... V ..... , 110 • 
...... .,,_ ......... ... .. -uoc .......  The 101 ..... limo ....... ...  11 who _. 
Qlle 7"" 8:10. ridown. Haverford COaaiaualtJ . ... ,.... 18 8pala. 
... .. .,. llawr Coil a,. aad eo.te .. iUa 'YOhuateen a1eo n- ".. 8plDlah�.' '. .t ..... ta 
- s. pr_� at ..,. cetYe trauportatioa f... ..... _t cIhmer at Eut 8oc.. ("tu 
_. _ food r- .... CoIIeoo I .. ). ",., 
.11. -.....rt � 0-0-"" A.aot_ 1...- .... jIId., w .. · tUa to I_n .tn. 110ft.. ..... • 'eM '. c.d-__ r... .. Cel. 1 "'SF. 
- . 
• 
, 
, 
'.1. T •• 
�w.d WMkfy � rtWc.or .. v .. ;? .. durint TNnbeMne. 
ChriIhNt ....cI ..... hoIkMyI. Md ""'..... .um1Mfion --u) In In. In...,... 
of llyn Mlwr c.o.t.e- ., tN ArdmoN Printing Co!nptIny, Ardmore, P •• , .rid 
..... _CoIJooo. 
Th. Col. News .. fwlly protecMd by copyright. Noth+ni 'hit appMrt 
In h IMy b. ftlPrintMi .nt- wholly Of In poIlrt wlthcKll �rmlukM1 of Ih. 
Ed........cNof. . 
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Und�r the Act of March 3, 1879 
Here's To Hall Reps 
The pian this year to have volunteer rather than nom· 
inated candidate. running for hali representatives to the 
catnPU8 organizations seems to U8 a very good idea, We hope 
that this Cln be developed to include a period of perhape a 
week of informal discu .. ion. between the eandidate. and the 
hali. 
U those who have put them .. l.e. up for eiection would 
take it upon them .. lv .. to talk to the members of their hall 
about any idee. or plan. they would favor and support if 
elected, they would be doinr the campus a service. After R 
week of exchanrlng view., the hall couid have decided. on 
BOrne poroon Who h .. the interest and initiative necessary to 
be a rood hall representative. And the candidate. wouid have 
a wealth of surreetions and complainta which they could 
carry to the organization if elected, or to the victorious can· 
did.te it defeated. 
w. believe that Buch a .y.tem, compar<Ki to the old nom· 
I_te and eleet befon tho 7 :45 doable f .. ture .t tho Subarb· 
... would ....  It In better candldatoo and more inter .. t among 
the Itudent body. Rep ..... ntativ .. today are often chosen 
beeaUIe they are IIwell_roundedu or have had a (!ourse in poll 
eel or 1OCioIotr>'. , 
People telld to reuon that because a girl baa .hown 
talent and .... ponaibilily In pla� • dance, she can .ho,.. 
. tho aame .. a del ... '" to the AllJance. But hall representa· 
ti •• to an orpnlatlon Ie not an encutive job, and It Ie not 
• 
T H E  C OLL E G E  NIW S Wod ...... y, October 6, 1954 
Bryn Mawrtyrs Use Summer Vacations 1925 Editor Has 
To Gain �i'ience, �n,. And Money Modern Opinions 
Peop� at Bttnll.-ir,uiD �el'}' ... tea from aome Iron Curtain 
other hall" did man,. exeltint' countries atte.."lded. 
th""" thlJ nmmer. 
• 
Judy .conin al.o did lOme traY· 
,",e followln, la an iteM fro. 
a CoIlece Newl editorial of 'an. 
14, 1925. �d f .. iliar1 Ript 
down to the lalt :cUdie, (Not 
thlt we don't agree.) I 
One of the mOlt intereati.nc ex .. eline. but abe wetJt aouth of the 
perienees � .. had'by Edie &hwab border down Mexico way. Vera 
wbo attended • "Moral Rearm.· Cruz, AcaptMot and Mexieo City 
ament" conference b Caux, $wit· .provided many Intere.Una lights. 
z,rland. Ed!e .. rePorted that all Accordlna to Judy, Ibe "aaw every 
Rrte of topics from internauonal chUl"C'h in Me.xJco." American coUe,e women havo 
unity to Jabor -management reta- Suraller SlMk little conception ot the meanlnl' 01 
tiona were ----aJseussed under the ... A ftU.her -different, but no le .. .a- JiberaLeducatJon or..of intellecr 
«e!)eral bead of moral .rearma- exeiti:-c, IOrt of .ummer wa. spent tual thoroughness. They do better 
ment. .. 
-
by l!at;bit MaoVeaab and Patty work in their lellons than collete 
Everyone attending the conler- Fercuson who were in swnmer men, but they al'e more eacer to 
ence participated hJ and contrthut- atock in Peterboro, New Bamp- get by with the prolessor, they are 
ed to'the meedn,., The countrie. abire. A.'pparmtly t.hey had a won- not challenginc, .nd they are not 
of we.tern Euro.Pt, Brazil, Africa, detful time and learned mucb apt to go below the aurtace of ':4 
India, and the United States were .wut the theatre. 
• 
.ubject. 
well repreae:lted, and even de1.. Rabbit.. performed In "Years Studu,t,a at Fault 
Aco", while Patty played in oqhe 
Ball Park Vs. T. V. Whlte·H .. dod Boy." Both of them Thi. I. the .ubstene. of the .�. 
were In' an ori,lnal musical, .. A cusation made by a writer In the 
Arouses Arguments Tomo>Ie 11 • T ....... People who o...mber A"oe r l e . n M .... ur'. 
,know uy that both of them were. Whether or not he had our own 
b, 1[0117 £patein, '5& , Field Trip fair college in mind, he could hard-
"Take me out to the ball came," Amy Heinel, '56, went on a ceo- Iy have found a better �mple of 
erie, tbe Inveterate Fan-the more logic tour of the southern states the truth of his contention. Bryn 
Inveterate, tbe more .damant his with Marie Morisawa, a former Mawr, with .11 its reputatlon lor 
cry. To the Normal Averaee Amer_ Bryn Mawr lab demonatrator. The academic distinction is in some ra­
Ican Speciman, sucb devotion and trip wu under the auspices of tbe 3pecta woefully lacking in an un­
determination may .eero ignorant, government and Columbia Univer- deralanding of real intellectual 
Ignoble and ineane. AU right. re- lity for the purpoee of mapping prowels or a humanistic edu�tion, 
plies the latter (placidly), the die- water IYutes. to judge by ih .... underrraduate 
tate. of toric demand that for the Pe.cy .HaU, '66-Worked In the body. The fault, we thinp, rem 
utmOlt in ..-iewl-. coupled wltb the cl'C!dit dept. of .maU newspaper In with botb sludenta .nd/the edu� 
ultimate In comfort; an armchlir Pauden., and studied funch. cational methoda employed. Aa to 
and _·TV set- are the order of the . ' Nul'M" Aide the fonner, the under I duates: at 
day. Kay Foley, '66 _ Worked .. least. do their 'Work ell, they com-
Poor N.A.A.S.I Bla -lofty ab- nune', aide In a hospital and was plete the t.uk. gned, and they, 
.tractlon and Internally conll.tent even admitted to delivery room. pall their coura , but any oril-
101l<::al .y.tems are no match for Waltreped. at the shQre on 'Wee&: ... i.D.aLinteliectua etJvit.7 ia AI paln­
the deep wl&ious ferror and emo- eri4a. · - .. .. lui as it it 1"8. We sit. and .... 1-
tional zeal of the. I.F" wbo .. attl- _ �un�e Kno!lton, '51-Showed lo� all that Ul' proleuoft teU ua 
tude may be summari .. d in ODe Amerkan .addle bred bones. They Wlth even ore placidity tban we 
and lor another of tw,o waYI: Ify- hive"S gaita. She also took a trip a�lO�b t books we read. Outekle 
Team...NeedlJl(e or I-Want-to-KUI- to 'Nova Scotia - was in Kaine readmc In our couraea is almOit 
MYHlf-In..one-EasY-LeelOn .. Eitb. when hurricane atruck. never ndertake.n unlesa there I. 
er-By-Overt:&ting-aQd -OverdrInk _ Barbara Block, 'S6-S01d the lit- 80m prospect ., getting "credit" 
In,..or-By-Snaring, A _ Souvenir � Oe uDIea' thin,. people buy when for t., .'Dd our slavieh devotion to 
Baaebal1-Pr>e1erably-The _ lAtter _ they CO to a relOr't (in Maine). rks is revealed by our eonversa-
Which-IJ-Free. on. The amount" of time we have 
Wh, a,F .. , - PolIUclanat been studying .nd OUt' "terror" It 
MeeU .... for th06e InterH¥i the thought of a quiz tomorrow My-Team-Need.-Me, eriea the al- .� Id to be .h I h eampai&'ning for either pal' wou seem e on y p ases trulst. How can I .It bac:k In a of Our academic work which inter� 
comfortable armwir 'Wblle �y ":00, ��
o
?,� r est us. The fundamental and -molt 
heroe. sweat awL .train acawt lIenou. fault il our attitude, how-
the foe 1 Bow can they put tbeir . f ever, and it I. perfectly typical talen\.l to' be.t use if I don't coaeh, Miss, Miss. 0 '57 of America, our u!ldedyfna idea... wheedle, cajole, instruct, Intel]lret, R C :1 W that our ri:udyilll" muat have a con­m .. termlnd the play - e'mon evives iv;.. ar :rete and immediate end. "We Stinky, JOU c'n do It; let'. go Jim . "By £pH, .I... learn things iD onter to be able to 01' boy; give 'im the curve Maxk!; JAO« bripg them out In conversation," 
ploy In elo.. Da.e he' _.. As an ancient and experienced , , .w.�a as an upper claJlman nalnly put 
bunt; I .a, he'. ufe you bum. If Southern IOphomore, I would like it. We want to be charming hoa­
I don't .how them the way. lOme to u:tend to any fellow-entering teues, to get a delree, to apPMr erackpot analy.t will ()'ou jerk, (If SoutherJ'lel"l a warm CreeUng and cultured, and so we emerge from 
course be .hould .winC lor the a bit ot .. re advice. [f you all are college with a bowing acquaint-
fencea), and where wiU The Team ventp..rlng up to Yankee land for -' h the ,fr.t time, I'm here to tel1 you 
ance w,t several branche. of 
be then 1 knowledge' and an undel'ltandlnl 
AbnOlphe,r:e, .ummaril8l the fan, that a Southern accent will cet you of none. Small wODder we are 
explaining the urce m6tivatlng anywhere - just make sure that; known as intellectual anabal With 
hhn to elbow hil way Into a jam- you want to be there. all o'ur abyamal ignorance, we •• _ 
med ban park three boun before When profell80t"l get nOll' and sume a virtue wben we have It not. 
game tIme, Atmolphere: The ucce try to ftnd out bow much you don't 
to orally .eeond cueu, to about know in an embartanlngly publl<:: 
and eontndlct, to wateh battinC cla'Jl'oom, don't pank:o Sit back 
practice and ... armupe, to tab the and J'alax.. A Jlow drawl gives you 
.eventh innin. stretch, tea. chooH more time to think than a BoI­
one'. own ..-Iew without the mOD- tonlan will let tn a month. If you 
an!hlc dictate. of the TV director. � In a la.nl'Ulle clan It', really 
The lIt'&'8 to snare the .. t eOT- (rUt. Take it from one who 
.ted .ymbol ot atteadaDee, t;he Mll .peaks (I " I!) Fre�b with a 
batted into the .taada. ThIa G'tbe Southern ftavorl MOlllleur knows 
fan'. frensJ and his inaanity-uy It'a hope1eu and wUl PUt you to 
hey, and more power to it. keep from gettiftC' an, more my 
hair, 
S ,ltelll Evil 
menI7 one mo .. "honor" to lIet after one'l name. It need. So So I 1V � 
_ of all • penon wbo baa • _t entbuawm for her or. 
rry e 0"101 Mn lJke It Too 
But the sy.tern I. quite a. mucb 
to blame. Required roeading, _Meb 
makes one read agalnat time or 
agalnat the Dumber ot pace', e:l­
aminations and qui&ZQ that are 
glun on auignmentt rather than 
on lubject., the consumption of 
lecture note. and their return, un­
changed by any thoUCbt OIl th. 
part of the Itudent, on her eum. 
inat-ion, "U the .. are ceU, in the 
prilon known II coUeee education. 
Apparently, at present, we cannot 
chance the .yetem. But while .e 
cannot tear down the ... an. that 
surround us, we may by our OWll 
efFort. be able to cltmb over them. 
To put under.tandin. before the 
mere aequlaltloD of t.ete, and in­
tellectual boneaty before a aooct 
mark, to prefer to know a IlIbjeet 
,..lIter thalLio Put • quls-tbHe 
are lOme of the .tep. wbieh will 
help ua o .. er. 
....... tIo ......... much enthualum that Ih. won't mind at. Lial.of Non-Res. 
lead ..... a meet ..... overy .... k, IIatenlnr to &ll7on. In the IlMr Edlto��en IlaJI who at &117 time baa a aunoetIon for Improvement, or W. would lib to lilt .... ,.. of 
pattina' a U!tIe utra ..root Into eoeinr that a function ilD't .n oml .. lo. I. tho __ a WoOl< 
jut lIDIIOuneed .t dinner, but aporte • poatar. edition of liM Co\kcO N ...  It ... 
TIle etodent ISodr .. a Whole would f .. 1 a more Impor. 'hf' tho non·... - ..... 
tant ,.n III earn ..... Ufe. 'l'od., th_ are too maay people no. 1 .. laded Ia 1M Ii." .... eIua 
II aNI .. III their __ oboat the DIa of the cempua. TIIeI'O. �";'18. bo ::'0 o=:� '=-":: 
_ .... fn'" til-. fP_'tIe ....."..lIIta and ._tio .. t. lot OUT _ Ia prbot. 
t I 'b . ... ...... _........ A __ or eo of alrbJr 81. ., 
'IP" • to. nl.,velNe ...... .. ' &I"OUe. cteme The a.,nl'.It. of 1", 
_ eft... .,.. ....... 
:�;:=�'-' ��--
� - -- . ........ t aad NWardInr job- .... � 
_If ...... _ .UtIII_ "Njir pnt· 0- Q .. 
.-'_11 h.lh...... . r ., .. '"_ 
And then there'. that an impor­
tant item. College men adore a 
Southem dr •• l. But bere, aota 
MIle. undeJUne, and put e:lclama­
lion polntl. Don't ever ret roped 
into dotnc a WRRe Proar&m on 
the ditrerence between Southem 
cenUemen and Northern meD, Not 
e"-lSl'l • 
The beat ..... y to eure the Yaa­
tee. of maklDJ' alanderoua nmarb 
about ,001" dropped ...  11 to iDrite 
,oar NOI"lhen rooIamate home far I r-::--:----:--::::-:--=::_:, a t .. cia,.. 1'IMn Ju.t watell her n.e 1.dan by Walter WIli� 
JqUtr.. _ Odober 14 hu ben caae\u-N. ..u. what elM ,... do at 
8rp ... wr . ..... roar Or.,...... ... s. wID ..... '-teed Jm 
... ..... __ .. ...... n on.. t 7, Moe 7 IT 18, 11:. ... .lee, -- &- -"'I���"�"�G�I�I.:'�rt�.�"'�I ___ J ---" '1 
• 
-
I 
• 
• 
W ... .. doy. Od.bar 6, 1954 '3' T H � C. 0 L L E O::....::E:......:N::..:.:..W::..:S:......: ___________ ,-�.� __
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Bryn Mawr �nds I StudJm.t3 'fo Hear Tips OJ! How to Gad About Pbilly, StYli 
S. Glass To N.5.A. The Rev. Galloway Have lots of Fun, Get CultureCl' In 5 AU9U� Conferen� "Shokinc Foundatlo .. " will be 0 
the subject of the termon by the Frubme.n or uppe.rclaaamen, did and new, and at reuonable prien. p-..:..-........  Grants . �he:ppi. Glaas, '57, returned. Rev. Mr. John T. CaUaway, who )'OU chooM BrYl' Mawr beauN 01 Browalnc it fun. r......a from tbe Senath Annual Natioo· will apeak at the Bryn Mawr aaap· Ita prozimitJ to the but)" metrop- Then, for . . riety, PhiUy ha. . Se...eral iprofUlOn from the col­a! Student CoftCll'W �ery much el'lor the tint time SundaY. Ocl 9, oU. of Philadelphia' If 10, or even Zoo. Oftkially "The Zooloaiea1 Ieee have -been awarded rra:ttl for 
impnlHd wli.h the .t.reQ&th and at 7:16 p,m. i1 not, this article may help you t9 Cardena," It I. Jocated at Nth research tbolh abroad and bn at 
aeope of .NAA." Sheppie wu The Rev. Mr. Galloway haa Cet to know the place and aome of Strftt and Clrard Avenue. The the eollece. _f taucht homeletie. (the art of the thiq. you ean do there with Aquarium, north of Sprln- C.rden From the Latin d ..... rt:ment., Bryn Ha",,, . repreaentative a� the . "_ lIreachinC) at PriDeeton Seminary or without a data. St., haa a wide uaortment of ftab Mia Vartl hili .  Gucpnhelm 'Fel-Concreu, held at Iowa State Col- tor the pUt three yeare. and t. Culture in doees ot all 81,el .nd f�CI. 10fthLp for 1"6Ieareb on medi .... a1 I .... on Auauat 22 to a1. paatQl:. at the Wayne Prabyterlan I, .vailable at the end of our t.wo- toterpn:tationa of oRoman Stole 
She left the conference cOD'rinc- Church. ear.loc:al. ·In Fattm'oWlt Park • •  t OL---- writers. At thll -point .be 11 In ed that "the National Studentl Aa- He served aa a liaison eh'ltlain the tip of Benjamin FNnklin Park- UHrYer Rome ADd will move to Spain In 
aoclaUon bad a lot, to offer Bryn durin.- the war. preaehinc to .  con- .,.y il the PhUadelphirICuaeum of Ule ..,rhw. 
Kawr In the 6elda of intem&tion- Cl"8ption of other ebapl.lna, .t Art., rallkina with the tineat in the b, Mpll, Epstein, '56 'Mias Gilman, of the Freneh. de-
.1 ,..'-,10" and ." .• _, '-�·I._ Fort Bran. The Rev. Mr. Gallo- world. Special. exhibite, .ueh a. rtm t I I �ri __ LI w. ....... ""'" .oq.. f V Go h" Ever want to "0 t.o the vilat pi e:a . . n ra 1 WUoIla DC" on tion. -Bryn .M.wrtyn int.enltej w.y hal held paatorat.ea In Ken- one lut year 0 an a I paUlt- . .. early 18th ctntury FTencb poetr]". 
lei tI . N 0.A lut:ky and Balt1mon.. iDCI, aN frequent. The museum il 8K!ka around ' Suddenly eet the She will "turn to Camb-U:-, in IICLin part PI on 10 .Jg • .., opened daU" f-m 8:80 to 6. � ..... • bou.ld keep MVe.ra1 thin,.. in mind: # ''; urre to repair to Kelly'l for an .MIN. in tbe .prine. 
1. "N.s.A. on the e&DII'UI it pri- W. eekend Digtring A .few bloeb down the boule- hour' Or are you the tJpe who A Fulbri,ht IChol .... Mp � 
marily a:1 ln1ormatlon. eenter and 0 - vaN • •  t 20th Street. 11 the J'rank- knock. oft' by aeekilll" • fourth for .... rded. to .]flu Aqelm. Lo-
eo-onllnallnc .,...., t.hat .. ono' Means 'New' W BMC lin lIemoriai and Jutltute, • mu- brld •• • t 2 A. IL! ....... , b .... of the Italian d..,art. 
contribute to eampua life Qnl.... leum o.f tcieuce:L._ 
�e Hetion of 
U you're .t Bryn M.wr, .Don- ment, who it -DOW dolnc reaeareb tbe .tudeut body is willina' to seek 'l'wo daya of induatriOUI diRina the museum is WIG ela planetar. on D.nte in Florence. 
it. oul fulfll� one of. WBlIC'a mo.t .m- lumj the other featurea exhibit. (Onformlty·. the Ityle and you ean Mr. Becnhelmer. o.f the Riatory 
2. "What N. S. A. ean do for bitious .ptan. wbe:\ .eYen Bavor- relatilll to seienee. induatrJ'. �
d 
�- .Iw.y. ftnd lomeone who fee1a II of Art department. baa been �Ye:'l • Bryn Mawr it done mostly OD the ford "nemeen joiDed their femaJd i.try, phYlicl. astronomy, an t e you do. "The work eete UI all," • ITUIt to �tore Italian SOW'C" 
loe&i Jevel." .NSA .• in the Penn- counterparta in layilll al). under- .pplled aeieneea. Adm...iaaion to bo�h they IIY. even if they don't .ane of .rchitectural romanticl..am.. He 
;!!:�� ��. hold. several e.n- ::un�:;�e l!'ttww�e� ke ��;v;:! �_: = :i .. ��u:.-�r: with you • •  nd .lnee- they too will :�o��o;::�r, make uae f?t hu 
The treneh in which the eable buildin, II closed on Mondaya. loon be actina odd. tbey �n't eon-ClUette Spe.ke SdentJaU Excel wu laid w .. quite a feaL-ita tor- bdepe_aee Ball <femn you for it. 
t .- I d I When vou're In the "ivorv tow- All the 'ProfellSON who an Sheppie heard an addreu by uou. route 1."tC u el a turme un- # 01 
d th hi h 1 __ ..1 For -.I .... n in hi.tory . .... vem- er," "ou don't have to exempUfy it. ulln, research crant. here at the Senator Guy (allette of low., .nd er e pavement w c caul to .. ....,., a· 01 
��_ ,_ I men· or t.hoae jldt pl.in intereat.. Ever. vone there know. that vou eoUege .re members of ac.lence de-Uateoed to meaucel Mnt to the ............ n. It ....... t...., on y way. ., 01 01 
b .. _, ,- l ed, independence Hall 11 one of th. reaU" do know better:, becaule if partmentl. .Mia G.rdlner. obead eonference oy Pre.ident Elsenbow- t 0U6U. einee the earlier Ihan 0 01 . L._ _L..I _1 mo.t renowned litel in the d- you d,'dn" you'd ne .. r h.ve noo ... ed of the ,Blolory department. baa roe. er. Viee...Pruident Nixon. Harold rumJInc t,.a ,permanent e ..... e .. 011& . ' �I' ''' .. --Admilllon is free and too maDy of Geolo.y 0' �--I'-b Comp. But eeind • ,-rant from the National E. Staaaen .nd .Adlai Stevenaon. the heatiQ8' ,pipel proved Imprac- . • ...... .. u.s wait IlII -..IuatUlD. .. .to make... t.be when ..... u·re not in the "1'&1'efted [,.tJtute ot-H.ealt1t:"'"""1Sbe 11 .way-She .tt.end"ed meet1nca. ncional tical. Tbe.Jl.tw wirina It .n im- &.,.... 01-trip a�demle .tmolphere, you are com- in&' problema of � a=wl eon-caucusea. and voted on nwneroUi provement over the temporlrJ' ayl- . . There are m a n y  h u t o r le a l  pelled somehow to prove that you central1.q 0.'1 pl.nt m.terial.a. By I reJolutJoDl pruented t.o t.he eon- terna 'Which W8."lt from rooftop to wi ......., _... rooftop and bad to be put up &Cain ehurche •• aa well at bomea of � realiy do belonc there. ITO ng isol.ted tfuau in a 0'- pie like "PA-ar Allen Poe .Dd� y ..At. home, '�pl. JUlt don't ez- cbemiea1ly de&ned medium It eaR On. of the •• eaUed for .n Im- eaeh autumn. ..,.... . --Rou tbat are open to ItCh peet Idiol)'nc .... ie. other than be shown ""hat element. are nee· mediate end to lacral'atlon b: .U Tbia ia onl1 the fint .� In Two theatera featuring lhow. tbose eh.1'aeterlsin, the Inveterate esaary for crowth .nd wbat cau­inatitutioM of bieher education, WBM.C·I eft'on to be heard on on their w.y to' Broadway aa well pedlnt. They don't understand that ed 1I1ant tUIU81 to brak. dawn. .nd outJineci .tepl ,lJy 'Whieh .tu- campus radios thia )"I!!1r. Plana in- II the Aeademl of Musie: are 10- .n 86 in Hittory of Art and a Mi .. Gardiner haa been .carrying dente mi.bt helip aehieve thlI end elude aoother uble from Deublrh eated in downtown Philadelphia. .triped ahlrt wlt.h polka-dotted 0:'1 thit relearch for two yean. on their own �uael. Southern to Merion. ipOIIibly 'Within • month. The Phll.delphia ore.hestra P"YI .hon. .re not mutually exeluaive. Mias Bliaa • •  00 of t.ba Bioion' aehoole inJtiattd the draf� of and a eom:plete check. 01. equipment. reaular1y at the Ae.ademy. Unre- For thOle who "know " It'. llaalet department. Is doi� reaearch for tbil J'MOlution. The draftinc eom- The Inew audible WBiM.C broad- aerved aeat&, whieh. are acoultical- or Jull.. Caeur. 'not A·Ia.kan the third year on a crant "ven to 
mltt.ee wal eom,poaed o.f .tudents cute from "':00 to 8� IUd· from Iy exteUent an on we before Western • •  nd IPY thrUien. her by the N.tlonal Irutitute of 
from .n section. of the coUll'Lry 7:80 to 12:00 !p.m. Monday throuah the .performance for ,1.00. -For you Serlou. younl' ladie. don't Wllte Health. Her .object I. "StudJ .. 
and of dUferent �el and� .rellc- TbundaJ. I; bu.mI in WHRC lucky people without a Frida., aft.. t�lr money on beer and their time of IBa.eter[al Relitte1Jee to Antl­iODl. front Haverford on �day antl ernoon el ...  this fa the "" 7  to on frivolous card pmes. not. that biota .nd other Chemotherapeu ... 
The N.s.A. had !been awaNed a Setu.rday. brinr in the weekend. Prieel for is. when the.y have to prove that tic �nf,.a." She ia tatiD.c. to 430.000 Font Gnnt. it wu an· The "taft" u,peeta to run a new reserved aeata .tart .t ,1.60. t.hey're eerloUi. note their lou of resietanee to aD-
nOUllCed, to expand their I(thitll& leri .. , e�tled eareere, wIrleh will A remarkable buUdlnc in thia Now th.t we're baelc. let'l lee tibioUcI and new .ntl.oba.c:terf.t 
in student aovernment. CoaWUled 011; Pa,e 5. CoL 2 section of PhiUy 11 Leary'l. Ita Ia. .. lon Fro ... Man In the 'fine scenta. 
� . . 
U I S • P F L _ _ four ltorit' we filled with boob- . . . •  nd. when we aet ·back. how Mr. Pruett., of the PhYII� de­pperc ass ageS" resent reSIUtren books for IIle, both 
.
... aecoDd. hand .bout a few quick handl of Old parlment, haa received • crant 
aU hi Bl I, C U L 'f MaM., from the N.tlonal Sclenee Fo�- -luf i e ueprints , TOr 0 ege I e . .  tlon to, ...... "'h In the ftold of 
F - . b F il Sophs Dear !Bryn Hawrt)'l"S 'l'lUclear IPhYlk.. Hil WOK deale '11M Lud 0( Nod do'n'&; be obnozloUi about it - lli  ros 0 wlut'" the fact th.t radJoacth-e ,� . Gordo b Then will .be • IUCCUtiWl box Keep • balaoee 1I'III .... Mn 1OC1&1 n. '66. Denbla . 
fA, It.om. are radioactive beeau .. the, lite .and aleep-Conn.ie Bkb. '65. Dontt,.apread younelf too. thin J'l'tb� ud Cheer in the [nn. .re -anetable and, t.berefore . .. It ,_. I '  1"'1 � I. We 'Weleome .ny Iucc .. Uon.t, MeAon. Get to __ ear y�J1l. oyer the varioua extra-clll'l1Cuw.t .. radi.tion. By .n ... ut.r correlation D __ .... j • but pleue Il,ft your oame -W. Feinberc, '58. � ..,.etiritiea; eoncentrate OD .011 e meaaurement.s of .bf!-a ip.rtlelfll It .A.adntk "",'ta you're really intereate4 ...J.ll-Char- 'TwIS evening and the i'iremen·. .nd hall. II poa.ible to tell a.t cee. 0'0 In Don't be too -.er . . . it'l K- lotte Grave •• '57 ..... a.oik. band The Inn Committee .. L. I d ri d 
tuaU, quite .U I'IJht to do on1' �� Did 
1:�J
ke up mUlle dear and I �=:=:=======:=:.=:===�.!;.�:'.�n ... �.� ... �::u�n�.�::: ... ::y�.:_7':_ whot you .. n-omob, .t Iarp, Doli't fo'COt pm .... n ... .... Whil. F'OIhm,n mu""red word. Fulbri�ts, Other Fellowships Availoble Denblch. is tie- bere to do repare.h-Paul. Sutter. they'd planned F e ll G d I M F· Id �::: ;''::.�I, -:r;.."!.:::::' '6'.r,.. �� In .... pathy wltb your Wl,h hope. of ... Inc oopbomor.. or 0 ege ra uates n any .e s , Beware of 9Ua 40 watt baliDeh profeuon-to .djUlt to and .� bowed. A .. nior thll year ? Better hWTJ' tleipeting .re, .lmo.t everl cow]-.nd a"Njd ,Eiud,inC In the ' llbrary ]1J'8Ciate their many diJfereneH In "Dew.re the lophomoroe elau, my if you w.nt to .pply for • Ful- t.ry in Europe. A.ta, Australia. or aaUd 1arp erGwcia ia tba lIBeL 1 b In frieool brllht. 0, for man,. of the other and lome In Africa. ec:turIDa' - liard. StGre. . ....... !-!__ 1_ __ 1- b ,_ en-Pen7 Ilall, 'M, 1ladDor. Rock. I The IlmUe that foola. tile pole FeJlowali .. ¥"teachlna' .... tant- �,na1 telectlon .. made , tP'C 
Doa't Je.ra to p1&, bridae - 8,,"1. 10 elever .hlpa abl'O&d opeDed to memben Board of Fore:ln Sehol.nhipe .p.-Cretct.a J .. up. '67, ltadaor. 1 For any meaDl wUl aerve Uleir of the clQa of '66. Act now if you pointed. by the President of tbt 
ReJez---..tMJ" doD't tict 700 oat Keep 70lIl' d.aae aplrtt. UP. 70W enda ... w.nt to take EdQC&tiou TeItinc United Stata. A Bueuos Alrea 
until ,..'" a IOPltomon - Pat., due e&II ....u,. aiDcl-8usanno Of thwartt6c aU that you en- Seniee telta for cnduat.e .ehool. Convention procram, with almeet Foz '17 Rock. KnowJton, 'I'r. Jladaor. denor." or malt. an .ttempt to win the the lime requl.rementa .00 .....,at. cd .;.. eo..-pa. in on. tbD6- Clua mediap &ad Ipirit � Vocue !Prix de Parla. is olfend for .tud, lD South 
.then ,oa ..... to pua ",UP- .,.,. t.eIphal to fnMmn. but oue '68 aet out from Pembroke &reb November I, 1854, fa tlM eJoain. Americ •. 
Barbara IUoek, .... ItadDOr. �t DOt IoIpt .... .., to hNtI· With band .nd c1ua ia harmon, date ' for appliea.tion for a ·FuJ-
N ... ... .. 'IIl 1omcn.e. wllat TicI..uq. e-... �, '17. And below the hill wben the, brl,ht .ward wbleh La • UDit.ed • Pra.ee ... Gt-r .. ay 
'o� eaa ...., IodeI.a.It.el7-l'racb )(erloa. ltopped their !lI&fth States Goven:ment nehanae ...... nt Teaebinc as.lata"!'ltahlpa ara open 
Houe juJon. V.,. Fs _ They heard anothel' meIod.r. for ltud, abroad. to Amerieana in German, and 
Get. JCMII' time ........ uri, . Do JOIII' baK to ..., • fNeb .. n, 90 near the ftre: they ran and Requlrement. for the almoat Franee. The requirement. ara &Del DOt too .... .a" .. u..t JOa'U for JuaI-a an .... .. ., It- 1,000 f.UowWdpa .,.: U D I t e d  ideDtka.J with tboM for u.. J"ul. 
haTe time to do the .... z:peeted B .... LouI. ...... Etnt.. An- The =lDOre ein:le waa brat- Stat. eit_ ... hl� • eoU .... de..,., brichL The U. S. EducaUo ..... CoIII-thiqa tlIat ... �otte ........ '11, ...... en throach .tdllclent ItDOwl", of the lan- miaaioa In the Federal a.pabUe 01 Smith, 'M. ..... fIb. 
.... rabe:
r 
tItat. apperdaum
en 
The "Reda" had .unc a .one that .,.... to ean")' on the propoerad Germany would prater �Lda_ ... &,.... .... people too and .... ....,. to M bouted """ thId,. aDd cood he&ltIa. A.:pplica,.. with pre .. retlon In the &Uda of Stan .". bittl'C .t. ... ..... ,oar .frIeDP..-Jleredltll TMtDa, ... But tbe, I1Q"e bada't 'unc the don blaab .N available at .ehool hlator"J or EqUah wt .... . r.ct u-.u.. of ... ,.. ft. ,.... .. J)rabich. lOac UN, knew. or hom the lDItitate of In ....... perleoee iu e�rr1cwlu �-
It .., tile __ ""- _, 'ft, -, ..... UoaaI Bd ... tIoo, 1 Ilut rr lit., 'leo .nd woll bd...- ..... , 
I........ Wha .t Ba.....t'ord, ddU .. "'.AJMI _" 10U tooled, tile aop ..... H .. York It. A .. ricaa hlatol7, iDatltudoaa, .... 
..... . _ "GOt to .. _ It'. aobIc to _ _  ,.. .. .... daoo 
• ",. ........ ...... trano_ ...... ... 1 p....-. 
... ...,.. ... 1l1I ; If .... .. it-LIs W.,.,., ..., rr..d. II-. Come to .,. ..,... m, ........ tJon, a ........ nfnaber eoane, 'nM, prefft Itqdtata wlth ..... 
_ _  Ia_ ,... WI I I c-. Ia qoIoIq .. ......, aIdo taItjoa. boob, &lid _la_ for lon' ....... &lid - ........ 
_ _ ..., eo-. .... _ ..... __ ,.. -" .1  • all 0 fto/>J IfI dig! Can •• '" CoDqf ... ...... ... , ...... _ �_ but _" will be ... 
a.... tile � __ ...-t .. TIle .... eIaIiI � U. ... .. 1M earr.ne,. of tile � aidend. 
.. _ .1 Ia _ _  ... ........- -. .... -. 1wIriI." ..... 117. A_ tha __ .... c-...... _ Pap .. Col. I 
, 
-
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• 
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Spring "Counterpoint" S«ltisfactollJ Many Fell�ws�ps 
- r uh'b' U T h '  I Sk'il Open for Semors tA I Its neven ec mea I S fA.Unaed f .... Pa,. S 
B1 �et,. DeBe..,. 
A review ot Counterpoint four 
m·ont.ha after It appeared t Yea. It 
wa. published two day. before we 
letL 
It wII a utilfylng illue, with 
upper and lower dasHe repreaent­
ed-perhapa not enough shown by 
the fresbmen of last year. 
Mott of the writin, ,truck me 
a. decidedly experimental, ill the 
non avant-carOO IInae. "The 1m­
portlnt Thin .. In Life," by Ch&I'­
lotte Smith, and "My Birthday Be­
gan With The Water," by Jessiea 
Draconetta, are Cood. example. 
• certa"" spirit that. I believe pel'­
vades the maculae, that la, a feel­
ing that. a torm or .. plot Is being 
tried on for size. Yet this eWeet is 
natural and to be expected. 
Charlotte Buaae dilC!ul8es the 
growth ot a mind from childhood 
to what il presumably early 'adult­
�ood with unusual underatnndlns. 
She is also blessed with(the ability 
to ex'press her unique vision In 
light, .ure Isngual'. Perhap. the 
most endearing attribute of lIer 
pleee�critically speaklnl', b the or· 
g,"if! quality ot her metaphor. 
Symbolism has not been thrust 
upon simple .tatement; rather 
Charlotte "1"ealized that wbat she 
had to say could be expreaaed, per­
aps .. en conceived, only throqh 
the analogy .he chose. 
Liz Simp.on's "It', JUlt no 
Good," an acC!ount ot a nine-Jear­
old boy'l reaction to a severe In­
jury his sister sutrered accidentally 
while in his care, Is interesting in 
conception but dull in e:a:8Cution. 
The award will be in the form of 
a Fulbright .&rant. Penona wish­
ing to apply should write to the 
U. S. oftke of Education, Depart­
ment of Health, Education, and 
Welfaft!, Wa.hm,ton, D.C. 
The awards in France, whleh 
ma), combine foreign study with 
the te&chine auistantahip poIts, 
are offered by the French govern­
ment through the l4iniItry of Ed,u­
utlon. The closing date for appli­
cation I.a Jan. 15, 1955. The .. ap­
pOintmenta involve teaching con­
�raational EnCliab in secondary 
aebool' and teaching training lD­
stltutiona in Fran«. AppUeanta 
should appJy direetJ, to the bstt· 
tute of International Education. In 
addition to teacbinC aaaiatanamtpl 
a number ot JT8duate .4ellowshipa 
are awal1ded. Int9rmation will be 
furniehed by the Inatitute. 
Me.xiC!aa &holarlhis-
College Learns 'Good Old Summertime' 
Leads To Advances In Vital Statistics 
ENGAGEMENTS 
Barbara Coben, '57, to Sam Rab­
inowitz:. 
Diana Fackenthal, '55, to Lloyd 
Slocum. 
Ruth Goodfriend, '67, to Dr. John 
R. Urbach. 
Barbara Leddy, '66, to John Ruff. 
Patricia McElroy, '54, to Breck 
Chapin. 
lIabel Na,h. '66, to Fred Eber­
stadt. • 
Gay Ramsdell, '66, to Edward 
Hill •. 
Thorn .. Morria Perot. IV. . 
'iAt. Bonsai, '64, to Fred Oller. 
Madeline Carman, 'M, to WUliam 
Noble. 
Llyn D.Uet. '66, to David Si­
monda . .  
Elizabeth Damon, '64, to John 
Gutai. 
" 
Patricia Derr, '66, to Peter Gard­
ner. 
Sid!)ey Ue Shazo, 
Callahan. 
'56, to Daniel 
'66, to Jim 
Natalie Rothenbere. '66, to Dr. t. Natalie Faskk, '64, to Berbe" 
Bemard Sehact.r. Sneider. 
Diane Druding, 
Fuhrer .• 
Beth Scherer, '66, to Edward EI�nor Fry, '64, to Chartel 
Peterson. Meebem. 
Dorothy Sh.", '66,00 lAurence Mary Uoak, '64, to Jamu Boob-
Whanr. , I ... 
Ann Sbocket, 'U" to P .. t.er. Gard- Mal')' JObell, '64, to Peter Wall. 
nero .J. Deborah Kata, '6\, to Myron Mary France. Ur r, '67, to Lieberman. 
Richard Temple. Jo Ina Kuchai, '66, fA) Stante)' 
Lee Wahninger, '56, to Stanley Ganl. 
Selincut. Elsie Large, '65, to lohn Butter-
Martia Ann Wells, '66, to D..-Id worth. 
Johnson. Ann Lebo, '6&, to Samuel Dyke. 
Diana Whitehill, '66, to Charles ;'ane Morris, '55, to Warren 
Christopher Laine. Wise. 
Charlotte Smith' • •  tory i. a ease 
in point. It i. essentially a profile 
of a honey genUeman seen 
througlr"the eyes ot one who has 
deserted the hunt club for Broad­
way. An O'Henry endin, 'for a 
work Intended primarily for enter­
tainment doe. not clear up th" 
story's major problem, that of 
"voice." A ,hort story in the tra­
dition she ha. choae.n too furtber 
requires skilled and slick handling 
but fuzzy chatw.cterisaUon, unreal 
dialol\le and above an, the COD­
tused idiom of the narrator ob­
�ure in this 'PIece Lbe real - humor 
that lie. in the wrltll'll'. 
Her attempte to link his view ot 
t.he accident with his relation to an 
aged uncle and the rest of his fam­
ily to show tbl' fabric of hi. mind, 
la not whonYsuceesaful. One leaves 
the story with too leeling that the 
author has not s�eeded in saylnC' 
whatever it was of deep .Ignifl.­
canee that she intended. 
Scholarships for study In Mexico Ruth Youncdahl, '67, to Walter Lois PBI ... y, '56, to Brenton R. 
durin. 1955 will be off'e� by the Amiap. Groves. 
Mexican aovernment. ClOIinC date MAJUUAGm Patay Price, '64, to Bill Watson.. 
PI Pat Gilmartin', " Blood and 
the Moon" little can be ,aid. It 
seems to be an exercl .. , In con­
struction and conception, but Ita 
very breadth and scope make it 
necessary tor It to deal with too 
much that lies in the realm of wild 
sentiments and romantic C!harac­
teriution. Little of the work rinp 
true. Nonetheleaa, a certain ex­
citement and genuine feeling i. 
felt in the author'. bunt: highly 
valuable motivations when they 
are suflklently disciplined. 
for application i� Nov. 1, whUe the Lee Berlin, '66. to Miohael Le- Wilma Rabinowit&, '65, to Irwin 
awarda are given for an academic Vine. Steuer. 
year becinnina' March 1, 1956. The Carolyn Bowman Dlau, '66, to Cootillueci Oil Pa,e 6, Col. 2 five undercraduat.e and 11 cradu- 1i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:j ate scholarships cover tuition and [ 
"My Birthday Bepn With The 
\Vater,H by Jehica Draconette, i. 
technieally better handled than the 
ftnt piece. Although .he writea 
trom within a younl' man's mind, 
Jeule manage. to attain some 
sh",dow of plausiblity for the pe0-
ple .he crutes. The dialoene II 
improbable and the melodramatic 
full maintenance. hads of the ap­
plieanta are Dece:teary lor ind­
dental expenses and travel cosu. 
For inlorldation write to the In­
.titute of International Educe.ti� 
The Graduate Record Examin ... 
tlon, �uired tor admil ion to a 
number of Craduate tchool. will be 
administered four times thi, Jear, 
Nov. 20, Jan. 27, April 80. and 
July 9. 
THE SPOIITS CENTER 
MISSES Shorts. Slacks Skirts 
of Imported and Domestic Materials 
Swelters - 11_ - Belli - Long H .... , . 
J_h d.V. Keef. 
• 
"' t..ca ..  " ....  - .... wrfM _ MI 2·2527 
-action i, not supported by ninta of 
the depth of the impoI'tance of the 
atrair. Neverthelell, the story is 
well paC!ed and Jeaslca ImRarted 
lOme cenuine' feelinc to the acton 
of her piece. 
Richmond Lattimore', uGTeek 
Easter" la,poetry ofhtgb excellence, 
wIth perhaps the exception of one 
or two lines. These are more than 
compensated for hy pbrases JlIte 
this one: 
Theee testa include an aptitude 
test, aeholasti¢ abUitJ, and ad- I � �������==��������������=,l! vaneed achievement testa in 18 1 
.ubjeeta. Applications and a bulle- I 
tin of information may be obtained 
"Kia. Sedule's Dilemma" seeme 
1/ • • •  Griel in the brain, made 
dark with hollow air, � 
waits out the boun, until 
the voices come 
Continued on Pale 5, Cell. 8 
to me the most .RlH8ing and ac­
complished piece of the collection. -
Freshmen Greeted 
At Undergrad Tea 
Cratvford to Talk 
On Tues. In 
the Educational Testinc 
Service, 20 Hanau St., Princeton, 
New Jeney . ..Applieatiorua m
U
it be 
Hied a�east 1.5 day' before tbtl 
date of the exam. 
uw School Admillion, 
civen on Nov. 13, Feb. 19, 
2, and AuC. 6. The appU� 
What can a world tellowship tit *" mu.t be ,. After an extensive poster cam- l' Ie �. I . � univeraity students and educators n ....,a n MI"anee paim, Undercrad pve a tea intro- achieve in this moment of hiatoric obtained from the Ed-
ducinl the va.rloua campus club. to transition t u".U,.na! Testinc Service. 
the fruhmen, Konday, in the Com- You might learn the answer- to AppHcations for the VOl\le Prix 
mon Room. this question at a confere:nce to be Paria are due on Oet. 15. Send 
at InternaUon,1 Houae on name, home ;ldre .. , coUeee, The keynote of the Invitation dd I Tu,",day, October 12, from 6:00 to a Hsa an your cradua-
was C!ome .. you are. 10 quell tile to· PrIx De P,rl. DI-p.m., sponsored by the Wor)d . -.-
tear of havln" to droeu forman,. University Service. Vocue, 420 Lexlncton Avenue, 
lor a tea and to induee thOle jUlt Dr. Rex Crawford of the Unl't'er- New York 17, N.Y. 
out of lab or .hockey praetlee to sity of Pennsylvania, wUl lpeak. 
come. Sulret Pinned . UNDERGRADUATES I The clubs were represented Students will hue an oPPOrtu- Reme'mOOr the Deanery on lararely by presidenta dreued In nity to mee� repruentatins from 
..... appropriate coatumH, from the other school. durlnc a butret aup- campus for mw. and lodCinC 
b I tor your families.' )(ake your rn. aem -nudity of the .wim- per which will be paid for by the reaervationa earl,. mine C!lub who appeared ;n Hthinl conterence fee of '1.50. 
aalt. to C!OIDpet.e with hom-rimmed Intere.ted .tudenta should SENIORS are cordlally inTit-ed to ule the pnyil
.
cea of the ....... 01 CounterpolnL Tho tact Mr. Paul Denise, World Unl-
repreeentaUves ot <:OUece 'f'enity SerTiee, 1011.�1 .�;�:�1:�: I I 
Deanery. Cet aoequainted with 
I&ftd the Frmeh club wort 
1 �;�
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J I COllum .. but the effeet " .. BeYer- Immediate]y. the .... . ,.tanlar. 
The plaa. of the tea was to ac­
quaint the lte1hmen with ' . .. p .. 1 
aetJyiUII and .1 .... them aome DON'T BE A CUT-tI'- IE All AllGEl -
of the projects and work connected 
with a elub. wbether it was delbll. 1 
ma, �horu. or .. nllU ..... 
tNabmen ain.Jed o"t or weN 
neNd 117 • repreMIltativ. 
eel wltll � tea aDd C!OOkl-. f ... nd I 
oat. .. t tMN .... "t roolll tor 
u. tr.It ... h ........ 
,0 p' p' _ ..... .. CeL I 
, 
1ft ..-�,,,,, � HAlIPIICE 
s..I ..... , .... . .. .... ... .... ... . ... 
.... ....... ' � ......  , lute" .... _ ., •• bIM 
....... -,'n_ ........ Iu.. - lod •• It', • ....., 
.. .... ... ....... .. .. ,.., 11 ••• ' .... 
Of ..... , ... ... .. , ....., ... ,.., _ 
.. riedl, . . . ..  _ ..... _ . . .. . .. 
. . . .. ... ...... .. .... .. 
... 
• 
,.,-,,-,0; 
.... __ .. ....... 
...... .... , . ..  1. 
• 
....... _ � Of .. COCA.COIA CCIMNNY IY 
,. ........ CXJCA.CIIIIA __ COMPANY 
• 
w .......... y, Octob.r 6, 19� 
" 
H E C 0 LL I G E N I W 5 , . • •  • I v e, 
Do You Find Taxi fare Expensive? Counterpoint Good IRe Discusses PlaM For This YJar 
Your Telephone Can Help Save MOll1eYl ln Many Respects p S k i :..... u�':i} Coeti ..... fro .. Pal' , roposes pea en, nVI," n It'. clear .. c.ry.tal. P "with incense and w i t  h by Evel,. De Bar,lhe But although we have not 
You don't have to ,pend $8.35 to sulled' the bearer of that d.111r1,t..1 .trine. of bella, to Ji,l'll 
get three suitcases a:ld yourself lui tiUe, the drayman .. a cent a thousand candle. on a 
from the station to your 1'1.11. Id the midnt� equare." 
You1.1 be charged thaf if you've the.. Uc:
ket office to us " Greek Easter" ia undoubtedly thing. 
the .�·t thin'" in Counterpoint. shipped your baga through on your Ibl f t ' _ .  B The incontrovert e ac 18 "B.,t,'tudes" I found well done, ticket and U you ule the ryn II , t it will coat you a do ar to trans · .x �rtlv handled, on the whole not Mawr Taxi Co., whose stand IS a be ••• � • port any suitcase t t I&IUJ unu,ual but polse •• in .. a few line. the atation'. curi)o I "�I •• u"hl '� waitin;g at the stat on, •• of lome beauty: But you can get. Lhe job done no extra charge will be ("Have you ever seen the wheat in for ,.46, including the price of n you emerge from t.he local dutch early May t !phone call, if you ask Bennett'" ing it i!l your hot little hand. Green service, located at the· P .• W. sta- All theae -probing� have ,tv"" Like' the gosumer hair of mer-tion to pick you up, hags and all. a feeline that. we bave children And they'll be there in three min- becoJlle il)volved in the TOIlia,c under the touch 9f a wat-utes flat. of higher finance; that ery wind") J Why ia lhe Bryn Mawr Co. wtll soon appear with a. "matbrltil" may be I don't, teemingly bent on loalng businesa ! showt!lg verUcal (or ill it let me uy, however, that. I Thl  la the way its owr&r, a Mr. tal"! ) controla and lines of him hia anonymity. 
Caccia, elOplained It to 1,1.: He hold. I mand and box .. wit.q people Adele MeVeaeh'1 "Perha,." 11 a a franehlae from the Pen:MIylvania doing the aame thing to .hQW lit.tle vene, .. il Jo 
Railroad Co. for t.he right to use they are indu.try In action. "The Fable." "Sone to the their larid .. a hMck .tand. The Who controla what, an)"Way, [mpoulble Him" haa an 'appeal-P.R.R. also poaaesae. a franchill! why can't the taxi c:om}*ny ine Quamy, and i. aeftoUi 1IPl0uab 
for the .!Iole right to haul heggage acroas the street f Aoner: to deauve to be judged by the -at. t.he railroad .talion. This, a.ylt I)robably too much trouble. more level'8 .tandarda of poetry. 
Mr. Caccia, it hal recently given, if he did, the railroad mlcht slmOlt, but not Quite, ma.k .. the 
lold or leased to a new drayman. the fra!l(!hhle to lomeone else, "Impouible Him" would 1'8-
The baggage hauler, Caccia told . where would Mr. Cacela obe then further reftnem�nt .nd elil-
ua, charges a dollar per bag. If I We wouldn't 'Want. to put tillatlon of feeling befOrfl it eould 
t.he taxi .ervice charges a lower Caccia where he would be them, be called true poetry. 
price for ba,grage than the ap- I nor for thet matter, to any un- Almod everything in Counter­
pointed draymyan, It will.!be in necessary trouble. On the ot.her point. deaerves attention. 11 Done 
competition wlt.h him. hand, therfl'. not much trouble to of the .tudenta' work is finisbed 
U, said Mr. Caoela, 'he eoes 'into calling Bennett'., .nd It uvea a art, their eff_ol':t..L wen .t.ill Dot 
eom-petltion with t.he railroad'. positively satisfying amount made in vain. A college lIteral7 
drayma!l, the railroad will .rescind -mO!ley. We're .orry, :Mr. Caccia. ma,ulne i., by ,..ita nature, the 
the franchise they have given hi'll. but we're .ure you'll '\mdenta.nd- place in which experimenta caD and 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN , 
Breakfast , , , a la carte 
luncheon , , , from $,50 
Afternoon tea , , , a la carte 
Dinner , , , from $1 .65 
Platter Dinners ' , , from $1 .05 
SpeCial Parties and Meetings Arranged 
.hould be made, because baYine 
made them, the aut.hotl will t.hen 
be able to take the next .tep with 
greater nimbleneu. 
LABT �CE 
Were you sick, away, or luyf 
1'r}r apin for 
Announcer or Encioeer 
Oft' WBllC 
Monday, Oct. 11 
" . 8 
Pem E .. t B.sement 
A diatlnctly internatlonal ..Aav ·ub ofFers it fllma on international 
prevailed- at the I.R.C. tea held in lubjeeta, .uoh al. the 'Unlted Na· 
th.e .common Room, Tueactay after- tiona. Exhibi� and the annual 
noon at "�O. Girl. (rom lAtvia, .prine folk feat ivai do much t.o io- # 
Japan, Holh,nd, the Brltiah Weat. crease irrte�at. In the elub. . 
Indie., and all puta of the United A travel progra�11 planned In 
Statla attended. which girla who spent junior yeats 
Jane ROlen, president of tbe abroad and partlelpated In the Ex­
club, told the guesla that the club'. perlment in International I.Jving 
purpo.e i. to give it. member. in- will pal>t:icipate. 
formation on CUrl'ent political il- ' New typel of programa are- tn 
lue. and cultur .. 1 activities of vari- the offing In which faculty mem­
ou's countriea. Many programl are ben from departmenta Uke art, 
arranged during the year. philosophy, and hiatory will par-
Speakerl from roreign countries ticipate.. The I.R.C .. Ja anulated 
give talk. on alpeeta of the llfe In w1th the Iatt..matlonal Roue In 
Lb(h: native land or Ita role in the Philadelphia an�lendl' Sa"· 
world,. Thla...year the club ho,Pt1 to ke Committee, whkh givel mem· 
have .peaken from the-embas.ie. ben an opportuo.lty to meet � 
of South Alliea, Mexico, Canada, pie from aU over the world. 
and Bralii. • 
Anoth�r type of program the 
IN THE vn.tE 
Are you curloua about allerl)' ! 
polio! rheumatic disea.ea' The 
Bryn MawI' HOlpital medical .taft 
il offering a aeries of lectures in­
cluding these subjecta on Thura­
days, from 8:00 to 9l16, at the 
Nurse. Home Ayditorlum on Lind­
say hospital behind the hospital. 
The achedule 01 topics follow»: 
Oct.. 21-Pl'egnancy 
Nov. 18-Aeute Surgery in Chil­
dren 
Jan. 21-Medlcine and Surgery at 
home • 
Feb. 18-The Endocrinel 
Mar. 18-Arthrltla .nd Rheumatie 
Di.e .... 
Apr. 16-Allergy , 
May �ncer of the brea.at 
Weekend I1igging.1 
Means'Netv'WBMC 
Continued frOID Pa,e r  .. --�-
featore interview. on t)"pea at Jobs 
and bow to ret them durin, the 
fan and -bulletins on 'ummel' Job 
IpGlllbilitle. durin, the 8Priftl. 
The t.radltlo:.al -policy of clautq'll 
music:.. from 8:00 to 10:00 p. m. a�d 
"popa" from lO{OO to 12:00 will 
continue. 
Do you make GUile 1 Blow, 
beat or .trum f Be a ftal, Uve 
orcj)estra member, SHC-Haver­
ford, that i.. For bformat.ion 
eontact Harriet Baraky in )lu­
ion. <./'. 
HOCKEY SCHEDULE , 
Thun., Oct. 14 
Tun., Oct 19 
Wed'l Oct. 20 
Tuel., Oct. 26 
Thun., -Nov. , 
Wed., Nov. 10 
Wed., Nov. 17 
r Penn 
Beaver 
UtslaUI+ 
Temple 
Che.smut Bill 
Swarthmore 
Roaemont 
V&nity 
Vanity . J.V. 
Third Team 
Vanity A J. V. 
Varalty " J. V. 
Vanity &1. V. 
J, V, 
· Away'·, :!'O  
Rome 4:1P 
Home .:10 
HOlme 4:00 
Home 4:10 
Away 4:10 
Bome 4:11) 
• and, how it started . 
• 
�/ years ago, , +ot...a OL<t: Camels htMl 
-#Ie h1.OSt deligl,Hl./ 
f/alJOr a..a k'lildl<5S oi! 
9!l'( ci9areft.e.Try 
CA...e1s a..a ymo'll be 
� e>Yti-u.Sias/:ic as I 1 
• 
TERESA WRIGHT "JI-: .� 14, my lmowledge of ac:tlnf 
had been gleaned from tng movie •. When 1 _w my Ilnt 
proteaalonal play. that wu tt 1 only wanted to act. I got into 
high .c.hool plar-, wrntIed pro at Provincetown. undentu&ecS. 
aat for monUul ln producen' reception rooma. One rainy 
nJght, .Ick wlUl a c:old, I read tor a gapd role. aM got ft," 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Start amokl ... Co .....  youneHI 
Malte the 3()-day camel J4Ildneu Test.. 
Smoke only camels tor 80 day. - Me 
tor younelt why � mUcin .... 
and rtch bvor agree wit h  mo people than any other . 
, SUCCESS STORY: 
ACilin WIT" MOil. 
CG ... Z.-A......,.,'. _  ".,..zor 
m/IGmt • • • •  by /firl • 
, �-PlIO ..... T"AN ANY OTn ... CiG .... II. 
L I  . ..... .. ... ., .....  a. 
, 
, 
• 
• 
, 
• 
, • • •  S i x  
I.M.C. 
MARRIAGES 
Coatiaaed fro. Pare 4, Cot 4 
Marjorie Richardson, 166. to Pen-
ny Hallenbeck.-
_ I 
c..� f ...  Pq. 1 Lee Shuman, '� to H.....ro 
md Work Campa, ct., .. studentl· Weintteln. 
an opportunit, to work in alwn Mary Wlnllow, '66, to Tom Sia-
areb with atu4enta from otJler .on . 
..;:...-eon..... A Nctlrtratlon fee of BIRTHS 
• • 
T H  E C E G-E- N 'I  W $ 1954 
- , 
I. '. 
.. 
th .... dollars I, required to cover Nartey Swigart, '66, and Gordon 
lod6inc and mealL Here a,aln, the Shedd. a lon, Gordon Michael \ 
101 3hedd J, Tho NEWS offen '"". I ...... leo ...  m cone (from tho 1Od. fount.ln) f .... tho ..... . x. !:� the:e:,h� ;::h!�': U:�: ' I '  pllnltion of this cartoon. ., P ] 7 l P· � . - ��l-. • •  o- • _ �nce at helping unlortunatel help Undergrad .. Lists Glee Club and the Young People', 'them"'vu, but can't dord the 0:- Dance Theatre in a production of penH Incurred. S A t· ·t- 'StroVht3ky', "Lea Noeea," took The Maidl and Porten Comml� ome C IVI les pArt In the Heinrich Seheub Fel� 
tee plalll a danee for the maid. Unducrad i3 the ol'l'anization tinl with the Haverford Glee and portera each year, and'one half whieh eoordinatet the activltlea 01 Club, .anc at ehapel. 
of the o:penael lor thla eome from all elubs which are not eonnected Danee. Cl.�He.ld open meetings J...eque futlds. ' with ODe. of the other major or- when all interested students bad ttl rapon .. to many·.tudent in- pniutlonl. Here I. a brle.t Jilt to an opportunity to warm up and do quiri.. conc:emtnc how JAalUe indieate I))eCtftcaUy what. these lome creative work, held dauea mODleY . apent, the Aetl.,iti .. Drive N U l •• _. elubs did lut yen. ot a c u� Itor laculty children, prepan.u .. .,_ Committee publilhel the follo.,lna are mentioned ainee lome are obvi- I e.ral worb tot- performanee on 
report '1)( the fttcal year •. �I"". I oUlly very similar and others are I Art.. NI(hL lan..AprU, 1e54: deaeribed eomplet.ely in the hand· LanK.a,e ChtN-AlI lpon.ared Bryn )(aWl' Summer boo\:. 
• coffee and tea hours which I'.ve Camp Claor •• _ Joined the PJineeton participants an opportunity to Soda Fountain 248.91 speak the langu.ge and allO plan-ItaH: RelatioDJ Committee .8.60 ned Chriltmas partin. In .ddltion, Labat Edueation AIIOClay -\ Suburban H.i,d, .... , the Spanilh Club sponsored Mveral tion 216.00 
lectures in Spanish, includlJ\l' " x.  Y-Teena 26.11 au la.c .... , A..... novel y IU lector," given 'by Sr. U. 8. F . •  xp.nIH . 7.63 
Claudlon Gullll!n, of PrincetDn. The II •.. · and Po�'" �-m �-·�qo.�- for Soppl'-'" - .-..... '-'V � n.ea n___ ... Ruuian Club jOined ita Haverford .. It tee 180.13 
Clothin� Drive eJ:pensel 9.64 
Publk:lt, upenae. and 
clneral open ... 
TOTAL I:XPENSES 
ACTMTIES DRIVE, 
1151-54 2OH.08 
DEPICIT. 1163-54 $l8e1.08 
AI \.be onl, "lf�lupportlD8' or­
,anlutlon on eampUl, the Leacue 
mUlt depend on all IPSO FAc.ro 
membera to ftnance it. actiritiea. 
Student. are alked to pledce ten 
dolla" each, but whateyer the, 
riv, wltl be apprec.lat.ed. One b\lR­
dred 1"11' C6Dt contribution b,. the 
Itodent bod, fa not only bread and 
bptter to the Le.I'\M. tt ii, in a 
MRH, approval of Luaue aclivi­
u... 
..... ,. fof your 
_ at 
Jean_', 
..  I I .'N. ..,. 
C.rnp.' ....  
of 
...... rford, '5. 
waco ... 
-
.. MAIICIL 
. ".ut  ..... "' - - --II 
I,ll' 's III Pernnllil 
, 
, 
It's the FILTER that Counts 
and LaM has the 
partner In seelnl t.he movie "Baltie .1 Hallowe'en iparty and .pring 
Deputy," which ., .  about . pro- picnie in addition to .POMOrfn. 
fellor who Iympathised with the lectures like "Of Dice and Men and 
Bolahevllta during the 1917 Revo- Gamblin,. Game .... and movies ou luUon. science. 
PhiloNpII,. Cab-Invited lector- Theatre - (College Theatre.) 
en to apeak on topic. ineiudiog Productions included "A Woman (>1 
":aeuon and Authority In Medieval No I m p  0 r t a. n  e fit "The Little 
PhIlOlOphy" and ''The Relation of Foxes," and "Madwoman of Chai). 
Architecture to P.bUo.ophy." lot," a. well •• the radio play, 
Orcheatn - (OftkWly B r y n  "Anne of the Thousand D.y .... 
MaWT tonna part of the Bryn W8MC-Arran� dance, '1 .. 
Mawr-Haverford CoUere Commu- lerno," during �� eebnd 
nlty Orehe.tra.) G .... only one to raise money for equtpmenl to concert .tone but participated in Improve progra.m quality. other prO&T&ml. The cnneert in· "i';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"'i eluded "Symphony No. 9S In D Ma- I 
Jor" by HadYJ'l'. tunel from "Acadi­
an Sonaa and nancel" by Viraeil 
Thomson. and a fantu,. on the folk 
aonl', "I Wonder .. I Wander," by 
Harrison Raper, of Haverford. '65. 
BeieDe. Clu�Had itl tradition-
Joyce lewis 
m la.cuNr Aft. 
Mac Shore BlouMS 
llntzen Swelters 
\ 
• 
• 
T .:I... ia awMPiDlr !be COUIIQy . . . a . 
J.I"1"J. _uh ... � ovenUcbtl No 
.....- __ """t 80 'Il; 80 rut, boca .... 
DO IIIW .....,_ with LaM'. exdu ...  
..... ADd _ � .u thla In IdDa else 
or ...,.Jar. boda at the __ low price. 
IncIl.n Summer 
JDirMIe tip fc>r �ty or elrectir.., m 
Proou 1.0)( _ lot much _ k_ • 
... .. dnaSlZl , • .  5 IIcbt &DOl .... 
_ )Nth1 yauF  .... '-
Oar .... '_ of quaIIt;J _ ......... L 
.. •• &1. WII ,. �'. 1U6"" _110 
..., ..., .. "" ---., 'A's  'l . ..  or ..........-theI'III 
.. .... .. .....  'Is&l. 
I 
• .:: 
• 
, 
